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.Him~n9,1~= " . 
Daile.., M~m ... '" 
••• Davis 
...... boocia& ...... ....,;; 
MNIIi'dlN tlflllKlnl ~ ==..: t:f :r. ~ :-:: 
.. t body."" • 
DirfiCs.or of Studeat IJ!ain 
Deia ,d. J4ea. 1:- a.zt n. ~1~~~~~~~!,~=,~~I:!,.r.;:!.. - '" the_ 
HUDdreds d. dxIiee MaLI 
both ...... ..... ,un m'n.hl.UiJ, ...... 
at the SbIdeDl UDkID ticket 
fiotuafW~. 'lhe 
featurizlc Jamtl aDd bb: trio. 
lastu"bourudaba1for 
·=f~~7~~ . 
udS1.5o • . 
A reviewer ~ Wnttell ol 
mal. "Ahmad catI buDd biJ 
w ideal with such 
the ""- of'" bas the -.... ,,·I"""'.,· 
... of ... Jmo-.ia& ...... '" 
.beiD& Jed until the final DOte 
played." ' 
s,.crI'atIIm 
_ at utnmng on.... 
his D1DIlben, Jamal at limes 
:.', 7'~:~A~b." .... ''''J->I;:_-:; 
=-.. "rzs be axnpleted 
PiauiR Jam.I "'-as born 
. PiUlibura Julf 1. U30. His 
~plabl:FriU IJones. 
cbaDged it ltpIIy ill JJ50, 
"""""",._AI.out 
Jamal 511)'1. ' 'Wbea trIJ 
.. ~ brougbt over .here: from 
aM Africa, they were givm 
·_ · ...... oflhil .... ~ p!IIl. .... forpt Out demoo-alk 
priIdpIes." be aald. Davia .... 
"".moe ...... "'- ..... 
wedoetdly 1DOr1liDj .d, • dam-
my depietizIc Asst. pe.u~Jfs 
Joc::"h F . Zaleski at 'IbompacB 
Poinl. • 
' 'This is ca1ainl, one cI the 
darkest momenta in the b1s1ory. 
.. SJU," '" ootid. '.",. b0o&-
ing ,,'as DOl only • rdIeetiIa' 
00 the 1.000 studeDu .t South· 
~~~~ living aru at 
•• AA3 time people rsort 10 
mob action ~ Cd,- 'g)ow' ill 
tbeireyaisanl1Dhe8ltby 
Urnt. It is the state which 
leads 'ttl • form ol govmIIDeDt 
otherthaaadenioc:racy." 
DeaD Divis said be wu im:-
pressed with the attitude of Ibt-
deDt N.:Sera over the campuI .. .......,the __
""" .-11 IIuoogb ..r .... 
vuuing groups. 10 the Studeat 
Council." 
y. '. 
In Our.44th Year 
servtng A Campus 
Population of'10,ooo 
"Effigy 
,tL~-.;;._ ·: . 
"IUII..,son: 
- . . 
... " 
Gus 
I. ' : 
GU. .. if the athletic depart-
mer4 II • kiDdIrprttD. theII 
Ipcte """"",""!"''' • ...-y, 
Say. ::* .... ~Ih the "", nw-cu., 
Gus II!l ' RDion lost their ~ • SiDCt before the AmeriCaD Re-
• . . ad .DOW tbey'1't miDI tbeit Gus II!l It Ioobd lib (be Ooor voluUoo tbtrt have beeD groups 
beds! . " Sbryock was cleued before d. peopk 10. Cur COWlU)' ti)riDg 
-=-- ,to disarm \II rI. 0Ilr riCbll to 
Gus doesn't bow what to talk GUll Hb& the toad 1)ie &)'1- own aDd txUd firearmI;. I recent· 
abaut ~tkm, au· .... bIcydea ~u.luuL . . Iy IUd an article wbkh I be-
tamobiJe5, II1!Dior bouaiq. poll. Iitvt IbouId be passed OD to 'the 
ties. reUgioD or IIt'L Gua wuta to bow .t part studeot body: 
d.~PoiDtilEffi&y. "Flrearm.I rtgiItration ia DO 
Gus IeZ z.laId IDI:de oot-tbt new \!DDC:fpt fot those who would 
president at the UJlivenity rI. D· Gus.a: Southern a like ' the diann ~ca. WbeD the Feci· 
inois was only banged. DOt bum· big eoUq_ DOW-fOIDtbody bas enJ Flrearms Act was .enacted 
ld. beea buDi: iu fiie'. ill 1J3B, the tbeD attornty gea' 
C~mpus Or Roadmap? 
With aU I.be preuurI tl.1tU-· We're complabiing about c:&rI. 
dent demoDItratiocI tbia;.... nIaht cWa., haaiDg &lid e\" 
possibly • few rtfleetiam need try other ~vablt thina;, but 
'" be taken by ~ aDd "¥I'e fail to realiJe OW" own abort-
IOIntJdf--a.aJymmade.. c::amiDgL Bel",... throwin, too 
ODe ti the' wtst.mding points IIWI1 roc:U, pouibly we-..bould 
of Southern', campuI duriDI the amide:r bow ft caD imprtlvt 
spring 11 Its bewty; }'Ill It hal ounelYel to ~ point wht-rt: 
ItftI IOmtWbat IJUlllfied this there.n.u be littJe or DO criti· 
yoM br""") pou.. _ a.m, 
grusyareu. Why bOt takt a fe-wutra lI.eps 
A few st.tp5 aloD& the lide- and allow nature to tak_e 
w~ would allow the £rau to ·~~!:e.:ncb co;t: 
grow. ~-makiag for a better· arII diJcriminating againJ;t U5. 
lookinacampua.. As ltll,1bart we CaD sw-eir help keep the 
alta baw demoOtbed the IfUI plac:-e we .art corIIiWIUy com· 
and have made the c&IllpUi ' plainiD& ·abclut in good CODdj . 
uaa n::.l-map. lJon. 
iiIfr~ 
w.tfnn ... ., 
".'- - ...... ..... 
............ _--
........ ~a_ · 
_ ..._----
... _--IL_- -~ 
... --.... ~~ -
................ -............... 
- - ',', 
-ARRO~ 
---,.. .. - ~ 
.,.. ..... ""'!-".-~ 
eral opposed it with a Feckn.l. 
FirMrmI Registration Bill._ 
wbkh, u e:I.IIded, would have 
required the regiltratioa of pif,. 
toll. I'tvolvus and "IUS" gunt 
with Lbt Bureau el lnt.emal fte... 
venue and WO!Ild haY't Imp(ised a 
~ we{ $1 011 1M sale, 
giCt. loa.Dor olhertTansftrtl. 
every IUcb arm. 
"A.gaia in 1M , U. S. Seenate 
Bill 1678, if..enacttd. v.-ould have 
,tipulaltd that 'every perWI 
po.saessing • firurm of any de· 
IcriptioD IhalJ rtgistv lht! lame 
u' htmnaftv provided. with 
the nearest oUiet of the Federal 
Bureau of InytsUgaUon or its· 
duly designated &gmt' Both of 
lhtlt ablurd propoul..s were de· 
feated through the tUorts of law' 
abidin, gun ov.-nen. 
"Now in a60 comes a bill to 
' pc • • • 
See our, University Fashions , 
, .for warm weather 'days I, " 
........ ~ioJ,d ....,..taba ,. 
......,...oap. dIe.-mcr ia tbt cool 
.....",01..., ...... ~
....... ....,.,,1$.00.. ..,.. ... 
.... tI!riJI& ... 12..5O. .... ...., .... _~II ...... 
J. V. WALKER & SONS-
I. W, IAC.KION ' 1 'L~CK NORTH OF THE HUB 
• OUiciall tnim Crib ' Orchard 
Lake bave informed the Uni-
wnity that ,tudtnll Will be &T' 
rt:Sted ' lor aDy diaordUly con, 
duct OIl lake premiJes this 
spring. 
MWO~ I~~!:~~!=~::~~i::::s .. ~~~ 
"It', a strange thing," be1 
commented, ."1 pay lor aD acti-
\'i ty card that 1 Mver UK. 
~~~lell~~O::;: 
&r to Bet a new OM, 1 have to 
pay'1S--ceolS . . 
"So actually, I'm payiDg ?S-
cents for something that I pajd 
$7 for I'U never use!" 






ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
" NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL .nj ILLINDII 
'!be ques,tion of posseWoo of 
liquOr came up, and officials 
aid that although DO chatas 
could be malt just {or drinking. 
clw-g,, '" djoonIerly """'"" 
eou1d be placed. 'lbt definition 
of ,disorderly eoodlld. ... " rath-I~=~~~===~:::::=======:::==:::;;==~~t er vIgue; however. IOmt groups I I 
found tbeINelv. lD trouble,last 
'Prins fo-r jUit linging. 
Awordtothewise ..... 





Mlnl.all InsertiDn 50c AI· 
I. wlnl 15 W.rj., EJcI Ad, 
dltion., Worj 3., 10'" ,01., 
tD unl In T llm InilrUtm if 
C.,11 $11 •. Special Ritts !Dr 
elmllmial Admthen. 
DoJ6uT/JinkfflrJ6urselF?-
. (DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF YOU STRIKE .PAV D IRT. ) 
' 'You e&JI' c. tad! aD old doc ne-. triclm" mana 
(A) better teach him old OftS; (B) it'. 1wd to pc. 
mental aGlitY ouc. cl a rheumatic mind; (e) let', 
w. it- Pop!!!!! to do th, Charleston. AO BO CO 
Wben lour roommat. mea. and women who think fer· them-
borrow. you r dotb.. aelVflI UIUIlly IJDbb Vaeeroy. 'TbeTw 
~~ --='..!:,;; otuditd the publiahod lilUr,&d.a; they 
lat & roommate .,bo -' knowonly Viceroy has a tliinking man' • 
Wa't your cu? (e) hide .fi.lter: And Viet.roy hu n ch, full tobaeoo 
)'WI" beat ~othfll! bvor-a mlokina DWl'. -tute. Cbaqe 
A 0 B 0 C 0 to VICIIOY today! ' 
WlII!I'I a titl you',. wiLb 
puta on lipitick in publi .. 
do you (A) leU her to 
.top! (B) wua to ba 
aIIllOyed! (e) wOtld.- if • 
·the lUll'. kiuproof? 
AOBOCO 
v 
U you wtnl .adviainr a 
if In .. '",,'"'' pi"" , • <I ......... "' •• ""'yo. . IIY, (A) ''Pick t.b. ODa ~. withtbt.tr"o~tute." \ (B) ''Get lbe fact&, pal- . Ibm judp for yow-adf." (e) "Pick LbI CIGI tbal _ 
dal..mI tha mo.t," 
'AO BOeO 
Jr a • wiae amoker who depelld. GIl hfa 
own Judgment. not opini ... of oihen, 
in his choice of cigarettes. That ia ~hY 
The'Man Who 11tlnb for HI .... : 1Cnow8-




•••• To An Moth ... 
DeorToYou~ 
• Miober l: • Daughter · 'c;: 
• Wife or? 
• Grandmother 
• A~t 11~~;;iJ.~~~~~~~~~~~~~! : :;::., "7~1 ''iJ:~-~~ 
'a' SOO .... 





204 ~. III . 
SA WYER 
,.Int .. Wall",.f Ct. 
IDI S. III. 
GL ).1141 
~af~ 1 . . I I 
NOW UNDER NEW (5. I 
MANAGEME!I.'T 
RELAX WHILE YOU WASH. JUST PUT YOUR 
LAUNDRY INTO ONE Of OUR AUTOMATIC · 
MACHINES. POUR IN DETERGENT AND OROP 
THE COINS IN 'THE SLOT. USE THE TIME fOR 
STUDYING OR A CHAT WITH fRIENDS. 
• 
ONLY 2 BLOCKS fROM 
CAMPUS 
Dlntlly 8.~jn~ thl.Crt, Daily.n 
~ou$ lI!laols An. 
J. D. WEST, ~er 
IN ONE Of THOSE COOL 
Bright Plaid 
SPORT COATS 
Om.n &: W,ll .. Wast! 'n Wur Fabric 
M.d. Ex,r.ul, t.r Warm Wutlllr 
AUTHENTIC IVY STYLING 
all ... n4 pi' tlnlS ,ni •• lrutI tI If,. 
,I' • uni" •• cut bit will win , •• 
•• nJ c •• ,lr.tnb 
C.I" RII.ld SlICk ••• $l.I5 10 $12.15 
ZWICK . and GOLDSMITH 
"'NEXT DOOR TO THE CAMPU~" r .. 
You Fixed the Oil Line But Now 
The Oil Gauge on the Dash Board 
Has Sprung a Leak! 
Couldn ', hpptn ' lItrt! We'R .lw'1' ·"'"klne lIt trOtl · 
bl." • • .. witll Ult Idu ., st."inc it bd.n it stun. In 
(liutinl your at WI IWUIDOk nDtllin,. nl't's wtly JOU un 
i nn lui ., 11m wttll til. munnta .f uft, IlIlottl .ot· 
Irine ,~u.! 
JOE'S TEXACO 
&01 Sl.t~ IIUnDl1 






410 SOUTH ILLINOIS CAUONDALE 
THE EGYrTIAN,-fRIDAY, AP.IL 21, I .. 
etlers Drop (i~cy, uckey,es;LOse:lo Wildcats 
Budze~, B. Sprengelmeyer ~-:-::-!:--=-=: G---:-~:--:-~ ra---~ :--;-, '-r-a,-k-.. --'· n'----.,-H-os-.-ln-.r.'--la-n----:;-s."'7"'t .-'-'Rit~-· '--e,-. - '~SI-U s":-por- ts--'K- ap-pa- A-IP-ha-PSi 
Win 14th Strail1ht Doubles !::~~!~~.: - .. ~-, Calendar Win Volleyball 
~ ... , ......... '"" - 10 G ff V··ti P t ht*s. "' ... AI,m. p • • - tho .... ~dc LeFevre', SalukJ nelt~ .  aU Salllkf nelten MIll at open the 1:30 p. m. match. Gar- 0 ers 151 ng an I lramural. Volleyball.clwiI.pionsbip 
fiDiIbed . , lhree-game: road trip OhIO Slate ~ Sprengeimeyer ver iii. transfer {rom Boustoa. ~ -' VARSITY title Thursday night defeating 8&1. 
Monday WIth • 2·1 mark. The two and Budzelek .. undefut.ed rec:on:I The CiDcinnati nsull.l ' .... TODAY ley 2nd floor ISoIS and 16-14 
: : ~u~ ~.(I~ =:r. th~ extending it to U John LiM C ~t ~y Sprefl&' ~" 1:O~ .~ud tra:,; . ' . :~iiki ~~t ~. Sl=~tbeast Mi$souri al l Bailey 2nd .advanced to ~ fin-
and Ohio SlIte University, I as t NriwesteMl's Wilats 11ft Plmeyer S 6-1, 6-8. 6-3 row to meet the EastmI IllinIli.s Harry Gallatin .. ; " l.. in __ .. __ the I:.... t Golf-SlU at Eastern Ulinoil aIs of the \'Olleyba1J t.ournameDt 
Frida and Saturda. respecti Budz.elek beat Bob Halzma:a C ' .... - aD 1oUIUI:I- -...... ts IDee Iby defeating Doyle Donn Wed 
I Y Y' . ve- ~.r Nrt I' SIU'. nanl" 6-:... 6-S ' University Pauthen {or two rut· Addresses ' in M<:ADdrew Stadium al7 p. m. ,....ck-5outheul Missouri al1ne$day night· Bailey 2nd 'A'U ~ 
y. ler tIIis ..... 1111 _ was Carl Habery C. bea I George cbes: ., Tbr: .lDdi&DJ, ~ foe in SIU's SIU (7 p. m.l Mens RWdmce ~1 champions ~ loss, the flrSt In. to rutch· fie lint t1 1111 repbr .sea ... DomeoedlS, 6-I,H.6.} Tbr: Salukis. ~~tea this Decatur Alumni track histoly, test the GDdefeat· TOMO~ROW .. ['A'hile Doyle Dorm was lhe Off· • 
e:" came at the. r~ets ~f the UvI. tH Salukis witt! a 5-1 Bob Sprengelmeyer S beat Art it'A5OD, v.ill be ~& to knock, eel SalulW {or the secood time Baseball-Washlrq:lOD unl\'etSl- -! c:am~pusc:hampionS' 
to;onhweslem Untverstty Wildcats rdl d 12 l II It. King C 6.5 6.2 011 the Panthen WlUi as much Southern' basketball coach this season: Southcm 20G f the Iy 1St. Louis) al SIU U p. m.1 
In Evanston, DI. Cold. threatening '" an. " ~vera m.. Ralph N~varro C be.at Arnold case ali they did earliu thi~ Harry G~tin ~u the ~ year. lnmpled the ~~r Mis- Goll-sru oil Eastern Illinois ~ppa Alplul Pli ~'as lhe frJI· 
.. ulher helped dea1 the Salukls Budz.eJek losf his first SIngles Cabrera S 6-2 6-J month. 'A'ben they bumbled EuJ,. at the 5prlllg dinner meetiDl d. souri -ruad 71-54 ' the: Tenni5-Eastern lllinois at sm lerruty leagut. champIOn and drew 
the 7.2 setback. rulch iD eight outings and his , .. ' • ern 2IH ami 2:2:-2 .. SIU', Iooe loss the .1acon Counly SIU Alumni or· . al Ca G~u.. season, 1:30 p. m.1 a b~ ami ther-efo~ onl! needed 
II tile e ll::' - -;ti meet, SIU', doubles partner. "Bob Spreogel Dick Kin& S beat Fred Hodle lhls yur was a t3-U verdid to ganlz.atiol1 Last night aceordiDC opener pc IHTRAMURALS to play ooe game for lhe title." 
N. 2 ... ~In tum .f Jeny meyu, had a nme-game streak C ~s, ": lhe Unlvemly of illinoIS Wt to Mrs .Armeaddle Rice. Decatur Last)'tar SlU won bQth meet SOFTBALL 
B. IID" . Id ... $prupl. brokeo Bob lost to OIarles Lock. Kline Kunz beat Roy Sprenge1 weekend on the mint course al presu:lent L'Igs vnth Ole lndianI. SIll 13 to 40 SUNDAY 
me,..- .. tIrIeir 1m stntpt ban UI sets of 7 5 ant 63 'Aiti]e meyu Domenech. 6 .... 6-, Sa\'OY A bord d 2 S aDd 1Ii~ to 441~ . The Salu1cis 
matdl tt II" tie Satlkis tie Buddclt suUemI IUs loss 'at the Budulek " Bob Sprengelmeyu Poor shooting 00 the first II fler :: ~ed s:or Red~ dropped the Indians 67~.s m T ~~2 Pi ~'. Phi Ka~ Tau, 
_ ,.itt .dl', s.c Alii ill tile hands of Deruus Konicki. 6 .... 5·7 beat Holzman · Hagberg 6-3 U, bois, coupled With Bill Barnell's Inn at !.he Scovil Goll Club I)e. the first dual lotck meet held al Delta Ju \'s Sigma Tau T P FINISHING PHOTO CI.CY matdl, ttle dn II Aty and 6-1 6... seamd Joss of hIS collegiate ca lcalur Southun UI UI!7 2 1 
$p,...,...,.. .. Id GIIfII 1bc dOUbles duoofDid:King ':::/>7~C:~~beatHoefIeNa reer cost the Salulcis the first GaUatin,whobujustcomp!el .. A9SJ.3tOS7llwUlo~ert.h'. ' l'~~gmaKappavtiThetaX.i 
D ...... list tHO' lint d.. and Aruie O>~,. dropped Its first The' Ohio State results. W!~ck or !.he c.ampa.agD South· eel his 5CCOOd 5IJCCa5ful KaSOa as soun MUla IS SoutbetD s other T. P S 1 P M 24 Hr. Black and 
lila matdI liIce ltFtm •• d decisioa itnee leamed toeether Roy Sp elrMy Ilea T I!r!" record IS 7·1 coach of the Sllut,i basketball .... 'UI UUs SMSOIl Sophomore Don White 
wind drltm IIptMr 'I tilt sameetsago Taylor6-3re:! 6-1 ~ I erry Follo't\'Ulg the Eastml match Iteam !'!'pOrted CNI his apm. Windler set a DeW acbool shot Elroy Face. the Pittsburgb Pi 
PrllCipiz ClIItp: m.te.. Ttle Inly bnctlt Spits It ttlt Budulek beal Art Granakopou Coach Lynn Holder 5 squad 'AilI len~ at SlU and as a professlOD. put record , In ,~ meet Wlth I~ rates ' ace relieIer last year 'A1Ui 48 Hr. Color Service 
Antie CabreTa's loss to Cincy's N.rttlwe:sterl match wert tht los 7 5 61 be idle till May 6 and 7. w.heu aI basketball pla)er for to yean beave of 4~ 45.5, to better the 0 au J&-1 'A'Of! . loss record, didD t 
• RaJph Na\'alT'O 'A'U hIS first de- UHt stnlpt WI_ ftr tilt Bad Do~ but Dou HinlOD 6 they travel to DeKa1b to meet For his record paruopatioo in mark of 47 .5 Jet by Ed Hayes pm a deeWon over the second BETTER PRINTS 
f"at ~ be joined. the: ' tartiDg l Zalek B S,rtllltimeyer tum 3, 6:\ g the Northern illinoIS Unt\etSlty!7U lXIllSeCUun games on the NBA ED 1..051 place Milwaukee BrJI\1!S and his FASTER SERVICE 
, SIli salet In the Vanderbilt meet .Id Kin,.s sixU! stnlpt smCles Bob SprengellTK!)u beal Dick Huskies NIN \cui;; Knlckerbocku leam Another ,tandout In the Mis- 10M loss w!S aga.mst the pen SAVE UP TO 20% 
Saturday's blank.i.n( of OIUoI vid:lry. Basch 6-S "I he earned the nlclmame, "Jron soun Mines meet "as captAin nant 'A'llImng Los Angeles DoeIg 
Stale's Buckeyes a~e:Dg«I Wt Tomorrow the Salukis plav at CabrerJI beal Jun ~ea\'el"" ;-5 bu, Taylor· Hlntoo H , 6-4 6-4 Horse' Gallatm He lS a natiVl' of Dale Gleghorn who led the way era WALLET PHOTOS 
year'. 2 7 105$ ",-ruth ",u one 01 home against the Eastern Dlinoas 6-0 Budulek • Bob Sp~Gelme)er i50Uthenl IlliDoa and graduated ~1th four " Ietona for 20 poUlts Tbe last time the Pit ENLARGEMENTS 
the three SIU regular 5eaSOD loss· yDI\'er5IIY Panthel"$. ruMerup King bealElGrilnth6S 62 ::1 Granakopoulos. "ea\'u 61, lrom the Roxana Hlgh School I~":"nd ~ I:' ~ :ta';:PIl'aICS 'A'On the National =. HUE L SEN 
e, In the HAC last spnng SJU whIp' Roy Sprengelmeyer • Domenech King. cabrera beal Basch ihlgh hurdler pennant "' .. s in 1927 under manag I 
John While 6-2 6--4 1'Oew York Yaukee Joe DiMag.. N Owen "Donie" Bush. 
I T A L I A N V The Nonh'A·C:Slern results : giG', Most Consec:ulh"f; Games cord of !16, "iUcb he set in 1141 . . . r ILL AGE I Cay Messick N beat Roy Balled Safely During Season ~ ~U ~a~, _ _ _ _ _ 2 LOCATIONS FOR YOUR Sp(('r.gelmey~S6'2. fj.1 . ' CONVENIENCE I 
PHOTO SERVlCE 
104 W. FREEMAN 
CARBONDALE 
GL 7·7424 
",,,",, K""", N "", 'odw· IndIans Today • 717 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
SPAGHETn .. • 406 SOUTH ILLINOIS Fre, Plch, 
SA:~OC~S N "", Bob Bridges, Schaeffer, Gurley ~RA~Y'S=JEii.WE...iiiiLRiiiY~~JiiiiindiiiiiD"iiiii"lJ~"" 
,~, 
Clfbondllt, III, Faur Biotin Sautk It First National Bank 
SPECIAL RATES FOB PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders S3.50 or Over 
Dtl imtd ta Yaur Ooar in I Hot Flod BOI 
Optn 4:00 ,. ID . ta Mldnickt 
- GL 7..(i559 
S',.H ' Arnold Co Bomb Evansville Aces, 13·2 
. King S beat Steve Bard 
6-4 Af:tt' dobbt'ling EUl\S\lilIe'lI as !.he pitcher lurned oulfielder 
Sprengelmeyer • Budzelek Purple Aces Tuesday 1S-2, South, COlIunurs to rap the ball. 
beat Hibbel}S'Lockhart 6-4. U . ern 'Aill be trying for victories No, SIU '7'DO 000 S30 IS 11 S 
and H . filt· and six in a row UUs 'A-eU- E ' \'i1Ie 200 GOO 000 2 , • 
BREAK FASl ANYllME 
OPEII U HOURS, SIX Days I WEEK 
Cilled SundaJ fr'lD 1:00 •. 11."0 9:00 , . a, 
Gil I $5.51 Mill nck". For $5.00 
WASlELLA'S CAF'E I 
Messid.: KonICki beat Roy wren end a,alDst Sout:heasl Mwoun &ut:nef-Gurlt'Y and Harn.r. 
tim' Mand., g~~~~.::.~=tC~gJ~~ffi'a 4 ~~III~=;~t: lo:::ty 1St F':ptRie;~~!I .~~~PJ~o the 
"'!'. ==_=====================16 6.() Ii 2 ' kY~~::~~ned Ca:-pa~~ ,::t~ Ie;! ":0:1: =~ ~ CtmIf If Wllnlt .nllllll-ts 
Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood declares: Sol,k" to ,"'." G,d.,- '''''16dd'' .1.",... ' ''''' b,,, m " I,====~========~ 
'.J ned 13 and 'A·. lked only Ihree tn?!, aneluchng thrM doubles and If 
",hlle Bndges clubbed a home a hn~r to \ault to the top Bob S TOP 
G d ·· II run and a double to extmd hiS Hardcastl~, climbed S5 poUIlI 10 .. ua IOn IS a a Southern explodftl for ' ieYBI.306, Marting was last weu', ra t hitting Iitre.a1:: to 10 games, !a .300 percentage 10 take third - - -nuu I, '''' 6", ,",'. 0' "" hils, 1 ..... ' . i":.294: . WALKING 1 .. '0 errors. a hil batsman and Southern s nvals In 17 games 
£ h'~'~~~ remo\'ed aD doubl l ~.;;efo~ t:&u~~g::: RIDE IN A matter 0 de'gree l .. ho " " ',ol,.to .. I,I" ", ... ma,~,~"",,....ithSouth. YELLOW CAB \·enth and eight h iDnings 'A' hen ern O'A1Utlg r7 extra·base: hits 116 : ~ri~~~ f~~I0~ ab;'A~n s:,~~ =~~ toa~fo~t Phone 7-8121 
l('r"~ home run with I'A'O men on oppCIIleliU. Nine , doublet, eight I:.. ........ ~ ............ ~~ ........ ::::::lo .... ::::::lo .... ~~ 
0 .. , Dr. Frood: ]:m "'oOOng my w2y 
through colkge. I ha'·e delh·ered news· 
papen, "''Orlied as an usher in the local 
movie theater and rolled bandages for 
the school infirmary. What can m)' col. 
~ life pouibly prepare me for? 
/ko,," 
OM' IMv.r: Publish.i.ag, motion pic. 
bires, medicine. 
OM' Dr. Frood: I am abou'l to gradu .. 
ate lop girl in my class. I have decided 
to take up a ca.rt:e:r. rather than squan· 
der my intellectual achieyc:menu on 
bawlinr; babies., drury hoUSotWork and 
a sJoppy husband. Don'l )'ou think I 
have made the righl decision? 
SmtJrtGa/ 
0 .. , Smort: J do, aacll fed we In sal'. 
.. that 1 make thai RaltmeDt OD bebalf 
0( «cry DWI In America: 
"" . ><> 
OM' Dr. Frood: What a mess I ha\"f; 
made out or coJltge! J am flunking out 
becaux I have ~n 10 lazy. J can' t get 
.:- a JOb becaUK I ha\'e: made web .J. poor 
record .. I have no friends because. I ha\"t 
noc:olk:gespiril. What is there kfl forme? 
C/,ol ·frnM 
OM' Chalten": You cu al~)'S sene 
asa lIorribkel:Ulpie. 
"" "" D .. , Dr. Froocl: I w;as outralt"t:d to Ielm 
thaI a rich, spoiled senior is planning 10 
live spons ClI"S as craduaLion presents 
........ 
to all the friends he has made in coUege.. 
Is lhere any action J should take'? 
lk~ 
jin the eighth and tV'o, men ouL triples and eighl bome runs,l I ~ 
graph at left "''IS taken. At righl i& a Evansville scored both it/!; runs ~ Salukis "i~l be pLay~g 
_ Dear Dr. F,oocl: In the put (our years. 
J feci rnal I ha'·e become a ~'i.s,er and 
beller man. How much do J owe: to my 
colJc&c for this? 
GrQIrJlll 
Deor Grateful : Sbhh! Somt:hod)' must 
bale fora«tm 10 Kftd )·ou the bi tl 
ON' Dr. Frood: The older genen.lion 
claims college li re is too ~rt: JUSI a tark. 
Well. I am fin iShing four )UB. and look! 
The day I enrolled in college. lhe photo-
neent photo. WluIl dOQ thc: older gen' in the first inning aud 'A'ere blank· S:"" e: Missouri, [or the third 
en.t..ion ha\ e to say about this'? ltd the rest of the 1'11'"" ~ year 'A~th ~ch t~ 
. leeth·e pitching or GurlC1.'. WlDrung~once. In l\ uhington UN" 
In the Wild ~I " mnln~ 11 men tryinG to ~Vrwo-in a row Sr-rIOIlS SIIIdt:t11 . [ . " \'ersily. Southern ""ill be 
'A"f;n~ to bat ~1 I~chy ~ODU '\"f;I' tlw St. [.ouis achool. South . 
:~I~ ~:~ a..J:~~~' =~::u : last year in all U-I I 
Wa5 hit by a pilc:hed ball. Hard·IF"gf .... ~~~~~~ ... 11 
=Ie ~~~~ ~~I\':nb& ! B::: try til. e.cluliv. 
~~~nik:;~t~ ~~l~~~:e~~ NEW 1 
:CO~~~k. ~~::lIeSutto~~~ I' .® \ I' 
'A'alked and Gurlr; sinGled to -q 
drh'" in SUtton wiUi the flIl&! nan 
or 1M iMing. I 
OM' Seriou.: Just what we' n , u.id all Gurley was 1M third SJU piteb-. S ......... -~.-It 
doac. Parties; parties, parties! U 10 go the route this )'ear, ~
000 000 000 ~=!::J!:w~ere t..r'l 
OM' 0 , . Frood : Yesterday I \'isited my Hardcastle eollecled three blts 
boy rriend and I uw IWO Luck)' Sirikes ;') th'e lrips to pace the 11 hit 
bumin, in an ash Ira)' . One: had lipstid::! attack. SUtton collected t,,'O sin .. 
Was I ri, hl in $lappin, him in lhe raa. ,Ia in three trips 10 the plate 
and lea\;n, the room? ' SronwL 
Olla r Scorned: No. W1I)' Ret;t:.1ous JUS! 
Maust «bel'" gif"b smoke lhe ame .braN 
you do'! 
SEE US FOR ' 
SPORTWEAR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY QTHER REGULAR I 
SWIM WEAR T ........ ~_ ...... 
4I .... ,h, I ..... .-4 ..... 
...... - . 
.DIII.V 
qUEEN When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result : Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold . Lucky's taste beats all the rest because~~";";""":":-, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 
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J. V. 'WALKER & SONS 
"II W. JACKSON 
I BLOCK NORTH OF THE HUB 
.\ ' .." 
. BA'ITERIES 
Ill .US flllT 
wi ...... Allllioil, of 
: Hlofl'S ' 
• nl 
RECORD CHANGIIl 
J WillilUJ18 Store . 212 ... lIIIllIInol, 
" _GL7_ 
91 ' MINUTES Of INTENSE SUSPENSEI 
"THE( LAST 
VOYAGE" 
Slamlll .· . 
ROBERT STASK 




fURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Ad.lnlon: 40" Studlnb wltlil Attlvlty elnls 25c 
UDariIUD, . • • 
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, Only 






JuStice and Caryl 
Chessman 
M,;&;itt In ' . 
I "BLUE ANGEL"" , 
i Sun .• Mon . • Tues. 
- _I I 
. • t! 1IIIiiiam 
·iiii ... ·lQIaIYllUAftl . j 
~-.. Pf!E!!!!£II:::=~ 
SATURD~Y, APRIL 30, Only 
THE WOI\l;l) WAS IDS JURY 
Sbrrin, I 
Etmln' O' lrlln, MON Frti.,ft, Klrln 100UI 
. , 
• Raging acrou In ocean • • . aonning ~ I continent 
. • . . comes the itnngeu iii §tory mao « acen Cl' C!I" told. 
SOUTHERN FlliM SOCI£TY 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY, MAY 1 
2,DI.,1 I,ID , . • • 
THE GREAT ..IDVENTURE 
A •• derJllleI II, Am. S. cksdlrtf . 
Mulial keri II; .... n ,Erik lIm'n 
A Oramalizacion or the lour 5e:ISOMI ~'Ciel on • S\,·tdish 
farm into ~t.icb ,bas bto.en wo\:cn • ltCIf)' of cwo UlUIl Ibo)', 
who ~ and then tamr an otter. 
PJ'!unls 





Southern Illinois Premiere 
AOMISSION - AOUL.TS ID, • CHILDREN 25, 








IITS COMING I 
fREE PARKING-LY·MAR HDtELLDTS 
" 
, ~ 
• PLENTY OF ROOM FOR 6 PEOPLE 
• 23 CUBIC FEET OF TRUNK SPACE 
.. UP TO 3D MILES PER, GALLON 
• REAL RIDING COMFORT 
·Intludes f011i pddtd fronl sui, dUll sun wis· 
In, dUll frorillrm ruts, Iii filter , interior dome 
lipt, hrn rinr, eiprette liCltn , Ind fin.ntt 
I'rca ·for 36 .ont~s tomputld .t 6% per 
fur tonsiderinl l/S down ,.,ment. Silts' In 
.n' freipt 1m. 
'NOW MORE THAN WER 
.., ... : , 
. t1 hj~I.L~i.';;,:'i~, ) '. ~UQ~1i:r . . '. , . , -.~' 
.I , . .... , ,_ '. • 
Vogler Ford 
• An Importer,.. Iar.ok .... rough 1ft Solem', 
research laboralori •• brine' you tb(, 
. • pedal new HICII POIlOSlTl' paper wblch 
breathes new freahneu into the flavor. 
Ea.cb puti' on . Salem: dra.",. jus\. eDoug~ pJea.sednow.SmokemresbN.,amokeSalel9! 
. ' menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste .• ·modern filter, too, 
Salem '~es:your ta~ 












" ON CAMPUS" 
SEE US FIRST FOR, 
* Budl Hlb 
. * .tub Towels 
* Bud. CIII(S 
Ind 
8.tllinr Silts b, 
Rlse'Mlril Rei' Su N,.,-
Collar can't {G?U~L 
" II' 
Jb!1l: ?1Ib~ 
,3Is,S, lIIln.h 
